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HWT7T T TTSJn 1 .1forfeit what musical instrument he
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE

likes best; then require him to give- -
fi iuiJiiiu nuuac in tne city

of Elizabeth, N. J., built one
hundred years ago, has alwavs
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been painted with Pure White Lead and

an imitation of it.
9. Choose three flowers. Example :

Pink, Fuchsia and Lily. Two of the
party must then privately agree to
the three persons' of the forfeiter's
acquaintance, to be severally repre-

sented by the flowers. Then pro-

ceed: What will you do with Pink?
Dip it 'in water! What with the
Fuchsia? Dry it, and keep it as a
curiosity! With the Lily? Keep it

New York.

The Fly.

A fly-T- o

my eye,
Is a wonderful thing.

He buzzes about all the day on his
wing

A gossamer, flibberty, gibberty thing.
You wouldn't surmise v

A thing of his size
Had strength for all of the tasks

that he tries.
For instance, to-da- y
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Linseed Oil nothing else.

, There is not a crack, blister, blemish

or imperfection of any kind in the paint.

Makers of mixtures, beat this record if

you can !

Be sure the brand is right. Those in

margin are genuine, and made by "old

Chicago.

until it is dead, then throw.it- - away !I was reading away
.St. Louis.Of fairies and games and the pranks Th names identified with the

tnat tney piav. flowerg &re nQW tQ be told and their
romo Ti-- fates will excite much merriment.

Dutch process."10. Put two chairs back to back,
JOHN T. LEWIS A BROS CO

Philadelphia.
MORLET Ceyeland
SALEM Salem, Mass.
CORNELL

Buffalo
S Louisville.

take ofl your shoes, and jump over
them. (The fun consists in a mis If interested in paint or painting, address

taken idea that the chairs are to be
jumped over, whereas it is only the National Lead Co., ioo William Street, New York.

shoes!)
11. It is said there s a person SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE, Georgia!'

If you are Interested In obtaining a dental education, write
i v

for free catalogue of full Instruction. ,

Wss DR. 8. W. FOSTER. Dean. 100 NORTH BUTLER STREET, ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

you've loved since a boy.

And then he began
On a horrible plan

Of worrying
Flurrying,
Scurrying in, .

And flicking the ends of my nose and
my chin,

Until Fd
Like to died

With wrath and chagrin,
Now I'm a big thing
The fly he was small.
He'd flop and he'd fling,
He'd buzz and he'd sing,

While I would do nothing at all
But whack at that fly
Each time he came by.
Deep wrath in my eye;

kiss, ere IWhose hand you must
give you this toy;

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvvv?Iis not your father, or mother, or
sister,

Nor cousin, or friend take care not j Littleton (Female Collegeto mis, sir, (Himself.)
American Boy.

- I never could hit him however I'd A Countiy Boy's Penny.
One of the most prosperous schools in the South, with a high stand-

ard of scholarship, located at a very popular Summer Resort, and with

a large patronage from five States, extending from New Jersey to

Florida an Institution that is doing a great work.
We will talre a limited number of pupils, including

As a rule, boys who live on a farmtry.
I whacked for frwo hours
With all of my powers;
And when it was done

I sat weary
And teary

or m a country town, says an ex-

change, are much more thrifty and
economical than city-reare- d boys. Board and Full Literary Tuition for $52.90

per term on conditions made known on application to
REV. J. M. RHODES, A. M., Pres, Littleton, N. C.

Success considers this due to the
While he was as fresh as when he had fact that, in the city, there are hun

dreds of devices to catch the pennies
of boys. There are nickle-in-the-sl- ot

begun.
John Hendrick Bangs, in Septem-

ber St. Nicholas. machines, fruit and candy stands,

i AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION, j
Forfeits.

and all sorts of contrivances to in-

duce a boy to part with his small
coins. These temptations do not ex-

ist to any great extent in the counYoung people are often at a loss
try. There is a great difference mfor erood forfeits in their crames at

parties. In the absence of advice uP: he the, country boy and the city
. . . . i- -i boy look a nickel, lhe country

j f

J A. ,AND M. COLLEGE, RALEIGH, N. C. J

Men to Farm, like men In other vocations, need education. The State Agri- -

A cultural College provides instruction that educates for the farm. : : : y

O Four year course in Agriculture. Twoyew course In Agriculture. f
A ' Winter course In Agriculture and Dairying. Q

Expenses are moderate. Many onportunlties for self help. Information
A about Scholarships, Keif Support or other particulars of the Agricultural Q

V Courses can be obtained by addressing the Professor of Agriculture. : : : '
- CHARLES W. BURKETT, Raleigh, N. C. (

on me suojecr, me renames uu-- y

b v sceg vcrv much morc in the coin
impose are sometimes vulgar, or than the city boy; he sees greater

possibilities the nickel is possessed
of a charm. He carries his change

highly absurd, creating confusion
where innocent pleasure is designed.
The following are suggested to help in his pocket, counts it over, and

wonders what he will do with it when
he gets his first dollar. His parentsour young friends out of the diffi

culty: instill into him, from babyhood, the
importance of saving his money and1. Let the person who holds the
putting it in a bank, lhe city boy,forfeit give out a line, and then call THE GRAHAM COLLEGIATE INSTITUTEas a rule, srets his money easier andupon the one who owns it to make parts with it as easily.

another line to rhyme. MARSHALLBERG, N. C.
2. Laugh first, sing next, then cry.

and lastly whistle.
3. Put one hand where the other

cannot touch it. (The right hand to ajiersthe left elbo'w.)
4. Stand with your heels and back

close to the wall then stand without

'down by the Murmuring Sea."

.. Leading Co-Educatio-
nal College Preparatory School of ..

...Eastern North Carolina...

Competent Teachers, Healthful Location, Mild Climate, Religious Training.

Two hundred and sixty students enrolled last year. Fall Term begics
September 21st. Normal Course for Teachers. Five Courses Leading to

College entrance.
Stenography, Typewriting, Book-keepin- g, Telegraphy.

Catalogue seat on application. Address

THE PRESIDENT, Marshallberg, N. C.

moving your feet, and pick up the
forfeit.

r ill. compare your iaoy-iov- e to a
flower and explain the resemblance.
Thus

My love is like the blooming rose
Because her cheek its beauty

You know the medicine that
makes pure, rich'blood
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

SsiFssipsLrilllH
it. Their doctors trusted it.
Your doctor trusts it. Then
trust it yourself. There is
health and strength in it.
"I suffered terribly from indigestion and

thin blood. I found no relief until I took
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Four bottles perma-
nently Cured me"

Mrs. F. R. Hart, Mt. Kisco, N. T.
1.00 a bottle. j. c. atkr co.,

Alldrueeists. Lowell. Mass.

shows.
Or (facetiously)

My love is like a creeping tree
She's always creeping after me.

THE
NORTH CAROLINA STATE NORMAL and INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

6. Place your' hands behind you,
and guess who touches them. You

A. J. K 1 ,1 , !
COURSES

are noi 10 ue reic-ase- u until you
forguess right

Literary, Classical, Scientific, Pedagogical
Commercial, Domestic Science, Manual Training, Music.

Five courses leading to Diplomas. Advanced courses leading to Degrees. WelljJjJjJ
Practice and Observation School Faculty numbers 40. Board, laundry. ; Twelfth an--
fnrilRA nf tcrt.knnlra c Cur, . T u tha Situ tP SI 60.

- i. oay quizzical vuiz, kiss me Ricfi Moodquick," nine times without a mis i nilftl session dormitories, All ircc-iuiy'- ", '
take.

begins September 15, 1903. To secure board in desirinplications should be made before July 15th. Correspondence Invited from "iose g
competent teachers and stenoeraDhers. For catalogue and other information,Aver s Pills are gently laxative.8. Ask the person who owns the iy sreauy am tne sarsaparilla. CHARLES D. EIcIVER, President, Greensboro, N. C.


